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tite on your 

farm buildings and 
you need never 
worry, for you have 
a good roof.
Itlsa Comfort also to know 

won’t have to 
paint these roofs, for fre- 

. quent paintingcosts almost 
as much as a new roof. 
Amatite is waterproofed with 
Coal Tar Pitch, the best water
proofing material known, and 
it ha# a real mineral surface. 

Write today for sample.

rhe Carritte-Paterson Mfg, 
Co., Limited,

1 SU John, N. B. Halifax, N. S. 
| Sydney, N. S.

and ' mv.« 'll Iff!ms of /
_________ (

a month’s visit in New 1 
yrtie Carvell returned on i 

to resume her duties at the
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the week with' ings
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.if , ,van and children !ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, Aug. Bl—Miss Alice Coch- 

ling her vacation

.
Éj3 Mr. Car 
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Regai 
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of Gove: 
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arson, of Ottawa, is impies of

a>°* Lymu was a ^seeing iny*'
F vkit‘Ceh«C^ther t8nd’S *0#» 1 tM*ide<1 to f° 80
i.lL&'BE rexton

Rexton, N. B„ Sept. 1-Mrs. McKin-
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a 3§SâêgE...3Ï55S55,?fSS. œ19 vMÜng **parents’at

Miss Jennie Woodman, of Moncton, is

join fax-■ a
nf' A mass meeting of the ladies of ed over and Perth IJ held in the 

r not house on Monday evening to maU .
Von- rangements to aid in the effort of sup- 
hus- plying the soldier boys with home 
a„d woolen socks.

rane, of B
at her hoi . JH

Miss Vera Bradshaw has gone to Fred
ericton to attend normal school.

Miss Essie Black is attending normal

■-

m SU ^ ^ I
to

vi
by -

ne in St. .school at Fredericton.
F. S. Keirstead, of Sussex, has taken 

charge of the superior school here.
Miss Olive Love is visiting-her sister 

at Fredericton.
Miss Annie DeLong and Miss Jessie 

Brown have returned from Halifax.
Miss Ethel Black is spending several 

weeks in St. John.

Mrs. W. Jenkins and daughter, of 
Hampstead (N. B.), are the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Os-
hn,n' Envst Rourke and children

Thomas 
is Laura. :I -I Prince C 

t, to visit
K 1 - ■ • i.
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ssi n .are $in r& ■'Rev. Mt.
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HAVEANDaS
y to help the sick gone to Lethbridge (Alta.) _________________________
„ might stand in Miss Etta Rogers Is vbitogAier_ home 
»ing is very much at Bass River after two years ab ce 

spent in Bassano (Alta.)
Miss Sarah Palmer left Sat

Fredericton to attend the-----
Normal school. ,

Miss Cynthia Ward is visiting fnends 
at Ford’s Mills after some yearn spent 
in New Hampshire. §

Miss Vera Mclnemey 
Saturday to resume charge of 
at that place. .

Mrs. A. Wood returned to her home in 
Moncton Saturday, accompanied by her

, M. ”s.r*B,^5S„7S w.
- ^ Esta'ss7^Tsra‘"

Mrs. Smith, of Salem (Mass.), to visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Andrew Gicncross.

L trial X-, 35c.
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. Mxr*.h.„
■teÿ f spent the summer here, left for Moncton, _ ,

where he wiU take charge of a school Misses Dorothy Geddes and 
^Miss Anna Bentley has returned to Ward^left on Saturday last for Freder-

Mrs. Geo. Vaughan and daughter, Elea- Dr and Ml 
nor, are visiting relatives at St. John dren, of Rox 
and Oak Point. a few weeks
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BY RUDYARD KIPLING1 and chil- was »:
(Mass.), . Perry’s successor

_who %:u (Special Cable.)
London, Sept. 1—Rudyajd Kipling contributes the following 

poem to the LondoifTimes :

Hill, ::
Today will see t| 

|uiry Into the Dug# 
has been possible foJ 
with which the book 
held from the comm!

F. & Carvell, pj 
asked the commissiql 
ting the directors of 
to produce the book# 
saying It might be d 
fluence felt, but he s| 
company’s contribua 

The fact remainj 
essential evidence oti 

The only other 1 
ment of Ross Thonj 
ville to Gagetown d 
to the I. C. R. for oj 

Today argument 
of tire most remarks 
close, hut the public 
missloners who'hare 
lished.

p 31—The picnic U of the baseball 
ccess, the receipts

Jack
'■iSÇ - rib - ‘ A ■ « 'Fownes. Ï.went to

ï m *6;
GAGETOWN River. Moore, of New 

) Mr. and Mrs. For all we have and are,
For all our children’s fate,

Stdnd up and meet the war;
The Hun is at the gatel 

Our world has passed away 
In wanton overthrow;

There’s nothing left today 
* But steel and fire and woe. 
Though all we know depart,

The old commandments stand,—

Gagetown, N. B, Aug. 28—The dti- niÇr are spending a few days with 
sens of Gagetown gathered in full forte friends in Newcastle, 
on Thursday at the wharf to give a Miss Bessie Whalen spent part of last 
hearty send-off to the “boys” whojire I week in the village with her sister, Mrs.

army. As they were obliged to leave a Dr. J. McK. Wathen, who has been en- Argyle street, 
day sooner than was expected, the affair joying a vacation wjth home friends, re- to New Y 
in t.heir honor, which, was planned for turned today to Montreal. Mrs. W
Thursday evening, had to be dispensed "Rev. Mr. Anglin, of Windsor, is spend- arrived hereon Monday morning to
w!t,h- The wharf was decorated with ing a few days in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Percy Carey,
flags, and hearty cheers and ,songs ex- Rev E j atld Mrs. Kerr. Miss Mabel Wyman came from C
presesd. in part, the pride we feçl m the Mlss Trinda Wathen went to Green- bridge (Mass.) on Monday to spei 
men who have answered so noMy to the wich Kings county, on Saturday last, vacation with her parents, Mr. andcall of duty. Those leaving were, E. wl* V shegwm be the guest for several B. R. Wyman, Brooklyn.
Percy Babbitt, Ben. Dunn, Harry Fox, wteks of her 6igter> Mrs. Williamson. Charles Pinckney, who a few-w

. srjssa£ft2L,'

few days before retumingto Digby. yesterday of the late Alfred Reid, of th 
The whati was gay yith boxes of Caledonia, who was killed on Wedne 

flowers, on Wednesday morning, several ^ bv frQm a load of hay T]
Kts of Pythias’ floral committee. H'^E^Dew'olfe'pMto“of1^e Hcroewell

ROH^aAdinnghaReorl'st. John, to the Vthetec^d 1^ a^d wM

guest this week, of his daughter, Mrs. Rev. Mr. De-
MR;R1A. C.sswell was hostess on Wolfe, of the Baptist churchy conducted 

Wednesday afternoon at a pleasant ver- the service, interment bemg m the Hope-
'**■

friends in Sussex. . '
Rogers left by today’s 

her return to Montreal, after

.■c withr
with
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GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Aug. 31—The schools re

opened on Wednesday with an unusual- 
iere are two

____ _____ ____ staff. J. K. Higgins,
h St. John, takes the place of Mr. Han- haS son as principal. Mlas Kathleen Mc-

% JlTwhto.lK* DUlgC03#r WllUv IttJoo
s charge of department 

^ cy taught last

to
- science in

i Inch, In courage keep your heart,
In strength lift up your hand.

0
for of
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is - Once more we hear the word 
That sickened earth of old,—

‘ No law except the sword
Unsheathed and uncontrolled, 

Once more it knits mankind, 
Once more the nations go 

To meet and break and bind 
A crazed and driven foe. _

'
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■ HORNINGw l at
.boy,. The Royal Commil 

terday morning. Q 
keown (chairman), 

present with Ma 
Stevens, K. C., and.I 
for Mr. Dngal, and 8 
and Fowler, K. C., | 
the local govemmenl 

A difficulty was 
nection with the reed 
sions when it was shl 
had not been fullj 
stenographer, Thome 
summoned from thej 
explanation and saiq 
ill for a time. The j 
not disposed to be la 

The court ordered !

Mr. Carvell—Mr. j 
books of the New Y] 

Mr. Teed—I have 
Mr. Carvell—We 

were when we adjo 
tice’then that I coule 
the books were pro! 
see that Mr. Teed d 
insult the intelligeni 
saying that he cann; 
merely says that he 
If the books were pr 
ent that we would I 
of the $350,000, and ! 
that of that amoun! 
Into the pockets of 

Mr. Fowler, in a 
denounced Mr. Car 
tion with the Centi 
and his action toda; 
his patriotic attitu^ 
sion of parliament, 
the reference to Mr. 
ardly attack without 
title of evidence. 

Mr. Carvell—Prod 
Mr. Fowler—The 

and If the compel 
advice they would I 

Mr. Carvell—Let 
Dugal charges. Let 
a while, if that wei 
be prepared to go I 
regards parliaments 
al sacrifice as Mr. I 

The Chairman—M 
ation arising from 
books are not here, 

Mr. Carvell—As i 
ed up the practise i 
move in the matter

PREMIER FLERU 
TAKES THE STi

!-ned
Kellyspent two 

he country.
Pettet returned on

/ibert will leave on

ter
t»a vi mon were

800 were at the

ing of the Cai
ISSST*
plimentary ten

Mrs. G. Morte
T5rta6K.'
Monday^o returUj to Denver ^_Col.),

by
11. rough 

s Valcartier. ' 
i- station to cl

Comfort, content, delight,
Th.© fl§6s slow bought g&m,

To face the naked days ; ,
In silent fortitude,

Throng perils and dismays 
Renewed and re-renewed.

* all we made depart,
mdments stand,— 
your heart, t up your hand.

onfc./'
the"In

take
—f River- on the

BÏ
DeVMrs. of Mrs.a while 

Miss 
train

side, So,ivil. Miss 
L. Corey

■$ the l—l
visit at her 
to Westfield

R. Dobson, who

a

Bostoni where she will visit relatives for which has recentiy - - -■ I £ M„. o. r. r,„n >h,. . - Stes/une
been the guests of Mr., and Mrs.
Peters, returned to Rothesay oo F:
KatherineTete^ and Marier Jim Petere. Schurman of the Fi«t Hi 

Mrs. Edward Du Vernet left for Dig- church, and Rev. Mr. Hei

for a few days and is the guest of the Hopewell C
| "SSSTTwaw. . jmjÊÊÊ

The many friends of Miss Florence have been

ly homeward bound to Boston after an the funerai of Miss Ma^ Edgett,
S?W dTyJT^ in SwÊerte, oB-
toe time ^ toe outbreak of war, and dated, burial being in the Hopewell

tog9 th rough *F>ancev°in‘OTder^ to ^^t^to '^Th^'deal steamer Mystic arrived at and the tea taWes were

England, she passed through the battle- Grindstone Islimd lastaight to load for
field region tod was subjected to delays J. Nelson Smith and others. SSa J A
of many hours to length and reached Wffliam Melhuish, a young English- slsted by!he^.moth", M^ J. A.
London with no luggage but a handbag. vet” 60

i HARCOURT . ^r.tT^a,^eK:
Harcourt, Sept. 1-The schools reopen- P»rt for duty, and has joined toe Niobe. 

summer vacation 'OH Wed-

B. Smit:t ï- :th
■A old

In Patience 
In strengt

on Thursday by 
Calgarian for Qu

n
thisL *6V.^

Susly vi in
! :nhd° MhreVe.TotnenBtKilf 

l returned home on Thi

to 1
the IV.i?- Mrs. G. Allison Trites arein tulations on the birth of 

Trites is spending the sum- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
it Sydney (N. S.)

of Sussex, who 
tiie home of her

, ______ Wallace Taylor,
village, is reported as being some

comm. .. No easy hopes or lies
Shall bring us to our goal— 

But iron sacrifice
Of body, will and soul. 

There’s but one task for all, 
For each, one life to give ; 

Who stands if freedom falll 
Who dies if England livet

ofHILLSBORO. After a sho 
: at home to

rt honeymoon 
their many fri Hillsboro, N. B., Aug. 31-Mrs. J. T. 

Lewis and Mrs. Karl Duffy entertained 
the Ladies’ Village Club at a veranda 
tea on Wednesday from 8 to 6 o’clock.

Sept. X—The committee $• 
he Women’s Institute to P””1 
for the Hospital Ship 
g df Mrs. M. P. Moores, better 
izclton, Mrs. Albert An- 
»er Davidson, Mrs. E. A.

__________ Margaret Gallagher, Miss
Joudry, Miss Isa Cameron, Miss Lydia 
Duncan, Miss Mary Graham, Miss 
Muriel Hennesy, have handed in a splen
did report. CampbeUton contributed 
$477.33. A part of this is the offering

u-'mm

ill at 
Mrs. J.

-

«rSÊSSS
who baa been visit- 
t for her home at

Mrs.Mrs. ] 
drew, ing relatives

Edmundston,ta Foi @3 evening.
A. ' —:

: El stem
OFFICER Mil 
* 6116E

. T. B. Wet- 
laptist church 
ilbert county, 
ek calling on

Apohaqui, Aug. 81—Rei 
more, recent pastor of the 1

friends.
Mrs. Harley S. Jones and Utile Miss 

Marjorie Jones are leaving today

a*»:™*
who have been spending the latter part 
of their vacation in Ottawa with their 
aunt, Mrs. D. A. Hewitt, of Golmour _ 
street, wiU return with their parents.

Mrs. Frank Small and little daughter 
Hazel went to Mucer Settlement on 
Tuesday to attend the Long-Small wed
ding, at which tittle Miss Hazel will be 
flower girl. ' >, .■

’where is new
,0k®:,'

Miss
BRUNSWICK?has returned

Ni
m L'-at ital gifts to 

best” to date
> > 1' :

V $
there will 

: this winter around
at , It Is -----------

be no lumber 
CampbeUton on aceount of the condi
tion of the market* due to the war. If 
this be true then a hard blow will be 
struck at the towns and villages along
MB HEDËRÎÜTON MB

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. I—It is be
ginning to look as if the number of non
resident sportsmen who will hunt big 
game in New Brunswick tWs fall will be

).to their for a own
o. tjm

(8t John.)
Mrs. C. Allison Peck entertained at 

tiie tea hour on Saturday in honor of 
Miss Lillian Gross (Moncton.) The spa- 

beautifutiy deco
peas and ferns

flour.Dm
Ont

which
>: 250JW0 bags flour.
: 4,000^00 pounds of

Cheese.
Nova Scotia: 5004)00 tons coaL 
P. B. L«
Alberts:
All go to the British govern

ment except Prince Edward Isl
and’s gift, which is to the Domin
ion government for Canadian 
troops.

with 100,000 bush. oats. 
500,000 bags oats.

Pictou, N. S„ Sept. 1—Jack Bonny- 
of Tatamagouehe, constable, was 

shot last nifght by nurglars whom he 
was attempting to" arrest and his in- 

fatal. A couple of 
I around the

man,

Mr. and Mrs. Rièhard Ktanear and 
ildren returned to their home to Monc-

....

juries may prove
tramps who has been seen^^HHM 
neighborhood were reported to have bro
ken into Mr. Lockerby’s house, 
Bridge, and Bonnyman was 
Taking two men with him he reached 
the house before the burglars had left, 
and as they came out of a window lie 
told them to stop that they were cov
ered. Their reply was to shoot and two 
shots went into Bonny man’s lungs. Ihe 
tramps escaped and are still at liberty. 
Bonnyman is hardly expected to recover

be-
in the United States 
ed the cancellation 
ments made weeks i 

ide reports having 1
who had made arrangements to 

hunt with him, and others have similar Mis$___
æ, ssrsss slïï Et” » SI !

WILSÔÏtS~BEACH
««%*a» +**■**.■sreMT'"zm*<*— - ” -• - -

loch, whorinjured his hand some time j H Corbett 6c Sons, Valley railway 
ago, has been suffering very much from contractors, have removed their offices 
it of late as blood poisoninghasaetto. fromthls dty to 

xea undergoing medical treat- concrete Builde 
ment ana is now somewnat împrovea. preparing anEES

k l*.
children are spending a holiday season 
with her aunt, Mrs. Calvados Brown.

Irown, 6t Revere Beach, 
ig her old home here.

NORTON LETTERS TO THE EDITOR» near 
sent for.for herYARMOUTH Norton, N. B^ Aug. 81—Mr. and Mrs. 

John Fallen, of Boston, are visiting 
friends

r lait, the only change in the staff 
in the. principal's room, where Mbs 
Wler, of Doaktown, succeeds Miss 

:r. who has taken the principal-

‘
sister, "Mrs. ;Yarmouth, N. S„ Aug. 29—The sub- McLau 

notion» to aid of the hospital ship Hon. 
,w amount to $847-

here. Premier Flemmin 
Carvell and took thj 

He recounted the 
ments for the corn# 
and the letting or 
knew that the Quen 
struction Company 
tracts and to whon 
tions with Mr. Gq 
tracts were let.

Q.—Did you hav 
the sub-contractors 
were let?

A.—I may have. 
Q.—Did you havj 

Contractor James j 
ton on May 18, 191 

A.—I don’t recti 
The hotel regist 

show Mr. Flemrah 
did seem to n 

Q.—Mr. FiemmU 
belt pay you $104 
room in the Bruns 

A.—(After a pa 
Q.—Did he ever 
A.—No.
Q.—Did he not 1 

in the hotel and
trip?

A.—No.
Q.—Did he ever; 

•o be paid to yea
money?

A.—No.

left this morning 
Normal school at Freder- GIVE ANAGANCE CREDIT. <day from a trip toBuctouche superior school. Har- 

ichool has been quite successful 
past year, Miss Dorothy Geddes 
led the province in the first class 
entrance examinations; Miss Jean 

took the lieutenant-governor’s 
in the high school entrance, while 

room took the first prize

5#
y to join his steamer, the Boston, 

which wtil take np her trips today to 
injunction with the Prince Arthur.

W. H. Gridley has received word that 
his son John, of Winnipeg, is going to 
the front with the volunteers. Other 
Yarmouth boys in the west who »re go
ing are Sherman Sims and Roy Thurs
ton, of Calgary; Forest Ladd, of- Van
couver, and George «Gavel, of Regina.

Dr. John Bingay, for

To thé Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—I wOuld respectfully call your at

tention to an error in The Telegraph of 
Saturday, Aug. 29, when the home ad
dress of J. Henry Spith, aged 18, who 
went with the Royal Artillery was given 
as Sussex instead of Anagance. Ttis is 
the second similar error. Stanley God- 
saw, who went with the first contingent 
of infantry, from Anagance, was also 
listed as from Sussex.

It is only fair ta the patriots and their 
relatives that this should be corrected, 
which I know you will gladly have done.

Anagance is proud of the fact that 
three per cent of its population., has al
ready volunteered for the defence of the 
empire- The spirit of patriotism runs 
high here and another call will find us 
loyally giving of the flower of onr young 
manhood.

m TORONTO PATRIOTIC
FUND NOW $930,000.Mb, B

In physical training.
An auto party consisting of D. J. 

Buckley, Lee Buckley, Misses Rita and 
Yvcgne Buckley and Mrs. W. F. Buck- 
icy, motored from Newcastle on Sun- 
lay last, returning on Monday after- 
soon.

• - Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Girvan and chil- 
and Mbs Davida Girvan also mo- 

l from Rexton on Sunday last. Mrs.

mpbell and two sisters, 
and Mabel, have returned 

im a week’s outing at Dick’s Lake, 
hey were successful in bringing home 
large number of beautiful trout.
Mbs Stella Folkins, of Fredericton, 

spent Sunday at her home here.
Warren Byrne, of Fredericton, isspend- 

Ing a few days with his mother, Mrs. 
Cecelia Byrne.

Mrs. Bruce Perkins and two children 
returned Saturday to, their home in Bos
ton.

Mbs Margaret Campbell, professional 
nurse, of Indiana, is vbiting friends and 
relatives in Norton.
w .«sssirg
Adams, of Strathadam, principal; Miss

Toronto, Sept. 2—Actual contribution» 
towards the Toronto and York county 
ptariotic fund will probably total a 
million dollars in a short time. Just 
$930,000 has already been promised to 
date, and approximately $200,000 col
lected.

ed, "of Gibson, 
re exhibit for 
Several local 

preparing ex-

years an
esteemed resident of Tuslcet, in this
county, accompanied by hb daughter, 
Mrs. John Wills, has gone to Glace Bay 
to reside with hb son, James Bingay, 
who is supervisor of schools in that

i. are
Iren
toted ■>' 1 1 ■ - --------—7-

PILES CODED AT HOME BV 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

city. ANDOVER ; ;
Andover, N R., Aug. 81-The And- 

”,school opened on Wed- 
J nesday with Miss Wallace, B. A., of 

re guests Fretiericton, as principal. Mbs Lemont, 
of GlassvUle, has charge of the inter-

vüÉsSBül WÊÊîSB
. . - visiting friends in Yarmouth. tog here two yeart^ag6 they^ have both wlti make their home at Plater Rock. a special partnership with Almighty

► isseHold Itemedy Wilfred Sims, who has been spend- worked hard for the upbuilding of the Miss Iva Baxter left on Saturday for God!
• t'A' • • - • .>, • <" ■ p«‘ Si .11

g —ti Henry A. Jones arrive* in Yarmouth

8 George Harris and wife, and Mrs. 
Wilkins, of Payson Park, Belmont, who

oA°^Z?e reiuRaeya

home. v
iss Marguerite Seeley, who hti been 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bakms, 
to Boston on Saturday

M
15» x

oot Pille
over Gram

ter,ElbJ;
I at the home of:t the need 1 The a you suffer from bleeding, itching, 

Mind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you 
yourself at home by the new 
treatment; and will abo send 
home treatment free for trial, with refer-

loeality if requested.
cure as-

Cordially yours,
HERBERT S. SMITH. 

Anagance (N. B.), Aug. 81, 1014.
cares.of.Constipation, but they help J

: how to cure
abeorption

of thii
1 led on primary.is No Business for Albert County.after- some

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 1—The Septem
ber sitting of the Albert circuit court 
passed over without any business being 
transacted, there being no cases on the 
docket. Judge' Landry officiated in the 
place of judge McKeown and court ad- 

, journed after the formal opening and 
closing.

noon
e&veorcureBUi 
1, Sick Headaches,

enoee from your own 
Immediate relief and permanent 
surad. Bend no money, but tell other, 
of thb offer. Write today to Mrs. M- 
|,rn^ Box P. 70, Windsor, Os*.

Q,—Was any m 
°r by some one 1

*1 ; n you. v-.:
A.-—I cannot sa; 
Q.—You swear 1 
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